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I jrr MINS OF MARYSVALE

t
17 They Are Showing Up in First

Class Shape

MORE STRIKES JUST MADE

MORE TALK OF AMILL FOR THE
SILVER ICING

I

Colonel Heffron ViI Commence O-
perations

¬
J at the Commercial With-

out Belay Xew Crawford Mill at
the Charlotte Mine Operating
Smoothly Says 31 E PotDe
chine in Silver Mining Aotes

Good reports continue to be received
from the Marysvale country as to the
condition of the many properties there
which are being opened up and exten-
sively

¬

developed Rich strikes are b-
eing

¬

I made in several of the mines al¬

most daily and some of the new prop-

erties
¬

are showing up in strictly frtclass shape
One of the newest strikes was that

In the Silver King which is owned by
B D Darger Recent developments
have opened up a 12foot vein of gold
beaiingr quartz and the showing is so
good that the owner of the property-
is already figuring on the early erec-
tion

¬

of a 60stamp mill for the purpose-
of treating the output of the mine
which is free milling Another new
and important discovery was made not
long since by Messrs Wilson Holland

Wells on their property near the
Sevier mine This ore is also free and
shows considerable gold in panning-
As yet comparatively little develop-
ment

¬

w Tk has been done on the claimbu it is the intention of the gentlemen
to continue down on the vein and de-

termine
¬

just what they have
Messrs Johnston and Jones have

just sold their interests In the Queen
Isabelle to the third owner C D
Neeley of the city of Chicago who will
continue the development work at
once I is reported that the property
look very well as does also the Sur ¬

which is working the usual force-
of men and others

The district now has three mills in
operation the Sevier Annie Laurie
and ButlerBeck All of the plants are
doing good work and during the sea-
son

¬

their combined output of gold will I

be considerable

WILL OPEX TIE PROPERTY

Colonel ITcffron Going Out to flIng
ham to Commence

Having made the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for the cancellation of all claims
against the Bingham Gold Mines com-
pany

¬

General Manager Heffron ex-
pects

¬
d to go out to Bingham this morn-

ing
¬

for the purpose oE pa ig a force
xneii at work In the Commercial which
will require a great deal of work to
place it In condition to resume the
shipment of ore to the mill which has
been idle since a few days after the
eave at the mine It is the expectation
of the colonel to commence operationsI at the mill within the next few days
for the treatment of ores from the
Utah
Niagara

one of the properties of the

There still remain several unretired
claims against the company but Col-
onel

¬

Heffron has the money in the-
tank and it is anticipated that before

end of the day all attachments and
jp bents will be satisfied and the

law will be removed from
the properties of the company

STARTED THE NEW MILL

Cravrford DoInG Good York Near
Pioneers llle Idaho

Colonel M E Post of the Cane
Springs Consolidated Mining company
returned yesterday morning from
Idaho vtre he went for the purpose-
of starting up one of the Crawfords
recently sent north to the Charlotte
mine near Pioneerviile and also to
investigate several properties in the
Boise Basin in which he and asso-
ciates

¬

may become directly interested-
The colonel stated to a Herald reporter
1rat the new mill is working in splen
did shape and saving the values in the

h ore to a high per cent It is more than
jf lkely that several other Crawfords

f will be sent into the north country
durng the coming season

Speaking of general mining operations
in the Boise country Colonel Post
stated that the placer season is now
in full force and many men are being
given employment in theBasin All of
the companies which are operating-
there are making big money and it is
v ry evident that this will be one of
the most prosperous seasons for the
told mine owners both of placer and

in the history of the state of
Idaho

Silvr Did Decline
L Although nn New York quotations

on either silver or lead were received-
in This city yesterday it being a legal
and national holiday the Hanauers
received S bulletin on the London sil-
ver

¬

market late in the afternoon This
report sh lwe that there had been a
decline other side the latest

Itatlon being 30 1116 as compared
with 303k on the day before Reduced
to the American quotation this would-
be CT cents for the white metal a de-

cline
¬

of of a cent

Has Sot Yet Signed-

It now develops that the agreement-
for the extension of the bond on the
purchase of the liaand Lucky May
group of mines Clifton district
has not yet been signed by F A Hen
nod one of the owners of the prop-
erties

¬

That gentleman gave his I

pledge that the agreement woud be
signed up by him but by the time the
papers were drawn up and placed be-

fore
¬

him for his signature the young

mahad changed his mind something
he had done several times before It
Is understood however that aami-
cable

¬

agipeflient has been entered into
and the development of the properties-
is to continue in the same old vigorous
manner The owners will be extreme
3y fortunate it they induce such men
as Messrs Mackintosh Chambers and
UlcCune tomake investments in the
Clifton district which to date hare-
ceived

¬

comparatively little attention
at the hands of capitalists The gentle¬

men are not at all anxious tonamesped good money in the search
for gold there but having once taken
hold they do not care to throw up the
sponge until they have demonstrated
ally tht there is nothing of penaent value within the lines of the

claims It is not looked upon aeven-
a good gamble at this time however I

To RcMimc Operations

Jon Devine the ell known miner-
of Deep Creek country imaking
The necessary arrangements wit Salt

to take hold himLai parte group of mne oweby him and located in th
Gold Hill These properties are sadto givft good promise in gold and
more thanlikely that the work to be
done w open up ejme good ore
bodies

Properties bolc Well
I Messrs Keith and Kearns came

dowfrom the Park yesterday after-
noon

¬

made their headquarters ausual fct the Cullen The gentlemen
ftated that everything at the Silvercj g and Author is operating smooth

and al of the orcpertlea are look
t President Smith of

Q te-
D

Anchor and the other visiting di-
rectors

¬

are still at the Park Thegentlemen are making a thorough in ¬

vestigation into the proposition to re-
move

¬

the mill of the company to the
mouth of the tunnel but ayet no de¬

cision has been reached

BIACIC VESPERS PAGEAXTS
So speakShakespeare of those dark

cloud that we often see to¬

wards They foretell a storm
Just as surely do functional Irregular¬
ities and female derangements fore-
tell

¬
a life of suffering or an earlygrave Be warned by these symptoms

Thpusands of once afflicted women
have driven away disease and deathby taking in time Dr Pierces Favor ¬

ite Prescription Send for the doctorslarge treatise 16S pages on diseases-
of women It is profusely illustrated-
with wood cuts and colored plates and
will be sent to any address for 10 cents
in stamps sealed secure from observa ¬

tion by the Worlds Dispensary Medi-
cal

¬

Association Buffalo N Y

OGDEN DEPT
HERSLJ3 BRffNCH OFFICE

513 UTAH LOAN TRUST BUILDING

Ogden May 31

THE BICYCLE RACES
Great interest was manifest in the

bicycle race yesterday because it was
the most notable wheel event that has
ever taken place in this city At 330
oclock the racers appeared on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue and lined up near the
centre of the block between Twenty
fifth and Twentyfourth streets

The entries were as follows
1 Arthur Liday 2 E A Smith 3

W P Fowler 4 W B Gray 5 J S
Bereton 6 James Woodmansee 7
Wm DeWolfe S W H Anderson 9
C C Smith 10 Walter Webb 1 T
D Fenton 12 Walter Cooper R
Grange 1 W H Drabble 15 C
Garff jr-

Svera handicaps were placed on
ranging from one to six

minutes Dralbble and De Wol were
given a start of six while
Fenton who won the race at Salt
Lake city in the morning was allowed
one minute Fowler and Liday stated
from the scratch

The following is a list of prizes of¬

fered First prize diamond ring
value 5000 second prize bicycle
suit value 10 first time prize gold
medal value 25 second time prize
gold and silver medal value 15 thirprize racing handle bars
fourth prize white sweater value 4

fifth prize bell and lantern value 7

slow race prize gold filled watch
value S20

The following officials conducted the
race Judge T Carr timekeepers G

I V Schramm C S Pulver Dr A
Fernlund referee G C Bent starter
D A Fernlund-

The start was made without a hitch
and lof the racers got away accord-
ing

¬

the conditions previously ar ¬

ranged-
In about thirty minutes after the

star a message from the springs an¬

that Drabble had come in
first Grange second Fenton third On
the ten mile road race Fenton was the
fastest man in the time race and
therefore won the first time prize
which considering the fact that he had
just won the fifteen mile road race at

Lake city was a very good recordSal day
The first one in was Drabble time

3445 Ralph Grange second 3o39 Tim
Fenton third 3132k W B Gray
fourth 37OS James Woodmansee fifth
3430 C Garff sixth 3535 W H An-

derson
¬

seventh 3645 C C Smith
eighth 3410 B A Smith ninth 3532
Mr Fowler tenth 3404 A Liday elev-
enth

¬

3414-
Fenton who had a handicap of a

minute and a half took the time prize
and third prim

AT THE SPRIXGS
I The crowd that went out to the

springs yesterday was something sur¬

prising The cars were crowded all
day and several extra trains were run
to accommodate the people The bi ¬

cycle road races attracted most of the
people because there was enough at
stake to make them interesting aside
from the fact that a number of noted
riders were in the contest Everything
passed off quietly and the order main-
tained

¬

was all that could be desired
The new manager certainly deserves
credit for the way he managed things
so that his numerous guests could have
no just reason to complain

TITC SAND BALL

The concert and ball given by Ogden
city brass band at Leslie park pavil-

ion
¬

yesterday afternoon and evening-

was well attended The band never
fails to draw a crowd because of the
superior excellence of the music ren ¬

dered and because of the many de ¬

lightful free concerts given the people
generally felt patronizing the ball
so tickets sold well and the dance was-
a merry one The music and dancing
kept up until late at night so that all
who were present had no complaint to
make because they did not get their
moneys worth

ebuggy was one who was not able t-omwith the old boys in the line
his head kept step to the

music and never missed a beat He is
a veteran of the veterans having
earned his honors by enduring the
hardships of two wars and was always-
In the thickest of the fight He is be¬

loved by all who know him Little
children run to greet him with a kiss
and in the devotion of children the
noblene of the man is depicted That

gentleman was General Nathan
Kimball As he drove along the line
yesterday many a young man thought-
if he could ever live to attain the
place in the hearts of his countrymen-
that the general has attained he would
not have lived in vain With each re¬

curring year ahe follows the veterans
of the war to the cemetery to perform
their simple act of devotion to the
dead all who see him pass silently but
fervently pray that he may be spared-
to join in the march next Decoration
dayThe

exercises at the cemetery in the
morning were brief and at the close
the procession reformed and marched
back to the city In the afternoon the
Knight C Pythias G A R For ¬

O U W and Relief Corps
with the band visited Mountain View
cemetery where the ceremonies of the
morning were repeated-

At the M E church in the evening
there was a union memorial service
under the auspices of John A Dix and
John A Logan posts of the G A R
which drew an immense audience

Addresses were made by Colonel Alli-
son

¬

and Hillman Brough

DECORATION DAY

Never since the observance of Dec-

oration
¬

Day was inaugurated in this
city hathe daybeen so universally
observed as it was yesterday-

The people of the city and surround ¬

ing country generally turned out and
joined in with the veterans of the war
in paying homage not only to the na¬

dead but to garland with flow ¬tons graves of their own dear ones
who have crossed the deep dark val¬

ley of death
Early in the morning the streets

were thronged with people each in¬

dividual carrying oquets of flowers
with which to decorate the graves in
the cemeteries so that by 10 oclock-
the hour fixed for the procession to
move
march

the sidewalk along the line of

G A R veterans were escortedTetheir hall to the city cemetery by
the members of Lincoln division Uni ¬

form rank Knights of Pythias and
members of Ogden lodge No2 Knights-
of Pythias Following the G A R
came the Odd Fellows A O U W
Foresters Veteran Firemen Womans
Relief Corps Sons of Veterans school-
children Sunday school scholars N
G U cavalry mounted and battery A
N G U and citizens in carriages

It was the most imposing procession-
that has ever marched to the cemetery-
on a like occasion I was over a
mile long and the of order was
maintained from beginning to end

The Ogden City brass band escorted-
by the entire police force led the pro-
cession

¬

both to and from the cemetery-
At the city cemetery in the morning

each particular organization perform-
ed

¬

the ritualistic service required
Thus at the same tune 1n different
parts of the large cemetery there was
as many as six different services going
onIt was a beautiful sight and one
that was very Impressive wnen all of
the different orders separated and
marched to the graves of those who
had formerly belonged to them and
each performed the simplebut appro-
priate

¬

service and deposited th floral
emblems on the graves

The G A R of course drew the
largest crowd because the day was es-
pecially

¬

set apart for them and their
service is especially beautiful

No one can refuse to reference the
battescarre veterans when they

the grave Oa comrade
There is a depth of feelia depicted in
each countenance that isf ore eloquent
than words anti mae the onlooker

I venerate
living or

the memor e Old soldier

In the procession ywrw jay rid1nz1n
i a 0

TIE RACES
The races at the Driving Park yester ¬

day afternoon were well attended not¬

withstanding the fact that there were so
many varied attractions at other
places to draw the people They were
well managed and several of them were
so close that the excitement both in the
grand stand and around the book ofilce
ran high

The programme for today will be better-
If anything than yesterday as a number-
of noted horses not In yesterdays list will
be put on the track The attendance
pramiseto be much better also although

was no reason to complain on that
score yesterday

LOCAL BRIEFS
The city was exceedingly quiet yester ¬

dayA
small boy got In the way of a man

on a bicycle yesterday during the parade
and the consequence was that the boy
was knocked down and severely bruise

There was a brief session of the district
court yesterday although it was a non
judicial day The session was necessrin order to clear up some
not tointerfere wit the regular criminal
calendar which the intention to
clear up today and tomorrow

Bliason will appear at the Grand to ¬

morrow night and Sunday As an adver-
tiser

¬

Eliason is quite as original as he Is
in his performances on the stage He em-

ploys
¬

an artistic sign painter to decorate
the sidewalks and show windows with
elaborate designs in colors announcing-
when and where he will appear

PEDAGOGICAL STUDY

Organization of the Teachers of
Utah County MucH Good Has
Been Accomplished-

Last fall at the beginning of the
school year the teachers of district
schools in Utah county and Provo city
organized themselves into an associa-
tion

¬

for the purpose of pedagogical
study The association numbers 107

professional and amateur teachers
who expect to become professionals-

There have been thirteen regular
and three general meetings held dur ¬

ing the school year wita a almOSt
phenomenal attendance when the fact-
is taken into consideration that teach-
ers

¬

residing at a distance had rail-
road

¬

fares and hotel bil to pay while
other made long by team the
reverse of pleasant-

The plan of the programme for these
meetings was that some fundamental
principle or principles of education
should be discussed by the teachers
who for this purpose divided them ¬

selves into three grades the primary
intermediate and grammar grade
The subjects were usually
in the form of questions carefully pre
pared and sent out prior to the con ¬

vening of the meeting and prepara ¬

tion was expected The teachers of the
various towns took turns In leading-
out or presenting these subjects but
the discussion of them was general-
and often very animated Every teach-
er

¬

even some of the youngest have
nad valuable suggestions to make
along the lines of original thought and
experiment while the more experienc-
ed

¬

and scholastic have quoted educa ¬

tional authors and applied the tests of
history and philosophy to all sugges ¬

tons It has had a great tendency to
about uniformity of plan and

method and made the best thoughts-
of each the common property of all

Methods of presentation have been
considered and the greatest uniformity
reached consistent with welldefined
individuality The child to be taught-
is no longer looked upon as a bramble
that must be trimmed down to the
conventional dimensions of a hedge or
an empty jug to be filled with knowl ¬

edge but each to the teacher is a
new and perfect creation bearing
about it all its possibilities as a gift
from God for which they the teach-
ers

¬

are to provide suitable conditions
for its development along its own lines
to fullest perfection

Besides this the programme has al ¬

ways been graced with the name of
some prominent Utah educator who
has lectured or talked on some educa-
tional

¬

subject Among those who have j

lectured are CMiss Hoi ten supervisor of
public school work in the primary de-
partment

¬

Salt Lake city T B Lewis
commissioner of schools for Utah Dr
James E Talmage president of the
university of Utah Prof Whiting and
Prof Stewart of the university and
Profs Brimhall Nelson and Wolf of
the Brigham Young academy also
Miss Babcock and other specialists

Three special sessions were held in
various parts of the county over
which the local teachers organization
presided These locOl organizations-
held also regular meetings to prepare
for the general

Frequently the trustees of the coun ¬

ty have attended these sessions takengreat Interest in the questions discus ¬

sed and applied a wholesome and very
practical restraint to the enthusiasm
of the teachers Three years ago a
set of resolutions were formulated at
the B Y summer school heIntent of
which was that trustees of this terri ¬

tar should be compelled to attend
schools nnl institutes imbib ¬

ing modern progressing with
the teacher and rendering him appre-
ciative

¬

assistance instead of opposing
everything that the teacher wished to
do and annulling his best efforts No
acton was takn however but the

of cqurtty have attended
these meetings so well and entered
thoroughly into the spirit of progresss
that it will oa a smfjrt teacher that is
able to palm off any second hand work
in Utah county Indeed punctuality
in attendance at these sessions will be
considered one essential qualification
for a teacher next year a list of theteachers and their attendance being inthe hands of every trustee

The last meeting of the association
for the current school year was held-
on May 25 The report of school work
was as follows Regular meetnthirteen special meetings ¬
tunes twenty discussion of methodn
and principles nine musical entertain ¬

ments four series of questions dis-
cussed

¬

six
The financial report showed that theexpense which has been considerable

has been supported by 3uniform as-
sessment

¬
there being very few de ¬

lnquent and none among the lady

This institution will no doubt beperpetuated in this and inaugurated in
other counties and by experience will
increase its efficiency The teachers
have already gone far beyond the In ¬

tent and spirit of the law that in ¬

augurated the official institute which
this county will hold this year In one
of our beautiful canw

v tL

NEWS FROM NEARBY

CITES ATOW-S

3IUCH GOOD DONE BY SOUTHERN
RAINS

Cold Weather in this Mountains ray
Injnre Hie ShaeepCohi Snaps
Have Injured Frnit And of Such-
is Republicanism-

Salina May 2SI has been rain-
ing

¬

here for days and it looks-
as though it would continue for two
days longer A vast amount of good
has been done the ground being al¬

ready soaked to the depth of several
inches It is very cold and we fear-
a killing frost will follow the moun ¬

tains and foot hills are white with
snow Sheep herds that are lambing
in the mountains are suffering ter¬

ribly-
A killing frost followed our last

stormtaking all our fruit excepting
some apples and a few currants and
berries Our present prospects are
lovely for an abundance of everything
excepting fruit There has been sev ¬

eral cold snaps this spring which has
caused the water in the Sevier and
tributary streams to flow down by de¬

grees and as a consequence there is
plenty to come yet and all crops un ¬

der both old and new cereals will
very likely mature

The people of this county are
more out of debt today than they
have been for ten years They have
qui asking the stores for tick asused to in the balmy days ot the
QIcKinley bill Sevier county all
right and with free coinage of silver-
we will in a few years show you 3commonwealth that will cut no small
figure in the makeup and manage-
ment

¬

of affairs in the coming state of
Utah

This county is to have a course of
lectures this coming month by some
of the best educators and orators in
the territory Dr J M Tanner
speaktomorrow evening

friends here elected-
a justice of the peace last fall whom
they do not hesitate in denominating-
as a person disqualified and to cap the
climax they petitioned him to step
down and out his honor declining to
do so until after his bondsmen with-
drew

¬

when he was obliged to Mr
DC Liddle is a candidate for the va ¬

cancy which will be filled by the
county court this week Our Repub-
lican town council habeen in office a
year and a half and about the only
thing done in that time by way of or ¬

dinance is the repeal of the dog tax
They should follow their justcestepd-own and out Our town
present and our people as a rule feel
contented and happy The rain is still
falling and the farmer rejolceth

OUR XORTHERX NEIGHBORS
Seth Catlln aged 19 one of the most

prominent young men in Tacoma is
either lost or drowned in the foothills of
Mount Kainer He has been out camping
with an old companion Tuesday word
was received that he was missing His
father organized a searching party and
started to luok for him News is re-

ceived
¬

tonight that his horse was found
tied to a tree His canoe is missing and
the river is being dragged for his body
His father is the founder of the town of
Catlin on the Cowlitz river Tacoma Dis-
patch

¬

ThE of Pat Caine for the murder
of tra the Chinese market gardener-
last September was concluded this even ¬

ing the jury bringing in a verdict of mur ¬

der The evidence for the crown was
very strong and though chiefly circum-
stantial

¬

link by link the chain was com-
pleted

¬

against the prisoner and the jury
after a brief absence were unanimous in
their verdict July 23 was fixed as the
date execution which wi take
place In Westminster jail Caine
heard his sentence without the slightest
sign of fear simply remarking i am
innocent Vancouver B C Dispatch

Tile Democrat reports a big strike in
the mine being developed by the letttcompany at Atlanta They have
seerl inches m width which runs 2oO

gold to the ton Besides this they have-
a body of ore that runs 25 to the ton
which they have been taking out right
along This extension of the
famous clalqia

Stanton paymaster general ofGenera has received trom Fort Wash
aide Wyo a magnificent war bonnet
made by the Shoshone Indians It is one
of the finest of the kind ever seen by
officers ot the army Besides the head
piece it has a strip extending down the
back reaching tne heels of as tall a man
as General Stanton The wholeis orna-
mented

¬

with eagle

Messrs Gabbert Ide of Spokane
have taken charge of the Alkire placer on
Salmon river and have ordered four tons
of machinery ad are now putting In 300

feet of new and running a 26foot
bedrock flume from the river bank into
the claim Te supposition is that a large
extent of ground is covered by tne
old river channel in the form of a basin
which is expected to carry a very rich
streak of goldbearing gravel The bed ¬

rock flume will cut through the bedrock-
at a depth to reach the bottom of the old
channel thus facilitating tile exploring
work and providing for drainage and
dump The claim will be equipped with
little giant hydraulic nozzle and worked-
for all it Is worth

last cleanup of the Camas No 2Tewhich was maJe last week is said
to have been much larger than any there
heretofore and to have been worth be ¬

tween SlOO and 512000

The last sections of the gates have ar-
rived

¬

at the Cascades and these will be
put in position soon as the water will
permit The athat have been erected

water out of the canal and per-
mit

¬

work to be done and the contractors
arcpushing forward the improvement as
rapidly as possible It is no idle dream
for our citizens to expect during the next
year to see boatsload at our wharves
with produce and never break cargoes un ¬

til they land their freight at Portland or
An open river to the sea to theAtria this vicinity Is on the point or

realization The Dallas TimesMountain-
eeer

Dawson county is all right when it
comes to dealing with murderers and the
example it has furnished by fixing the
death penalty for one and twentyfive
years imprisonment for another at a sin¬

gle term of court should be followed by
every county in the state If we remem-
ber

¬

rightly Dawson has not suffered from
shocking murde to the same extent as
other Montnaand evidently-
she does not propose to Dawson coun ¬

ty would just agree lend one of her
juries to Yellowstone probably full justice
might be meted out to some of the mur ¬

derers hi this county Billings Gazette

Cold winds killing frosts blizzards cy-

clones
¬

and heavy snows are reported
throughout the east lat week These

never visit out 6f seasontingseverything Is as tranquil and beau ¬

tiful as a midsummer day The country
all around us loOks like the promised land
overflowing witmilk and honey Green
fields orchards loaded
with precious gi-n garden vegetables-
now in the market and best of all the
assurance of bountiful crops and over-
flowing

¬

granarieswhat better combina¬

does any part of the world offer toton honest and industnlousGrayville
Free Press

OUSOUTHERN NEIGHBORS
A bill has just passed the Mexican na¬

tional congress regulating the manner in
which train rbberwill be dealt with in
Mexico If during the assault
of any train there should result a case a-
frobbeor death of one or more passen ¬

criminals If apprehended will
and there bo theten penalty without any other formal ¬

ity than the drafting of tha minutes re-
garding

¬

the execution by the officers In
charge of the forces effecting their cap
ture Those whose capture shall
made at the moment of the commission-
of the crimes shall be tried by the auth-
orities

¬
most adjacent to the spot of their

apprehension in the peremptory period
of fifteen days and be made to suffer the
death penalty

KIIJJEJD IllS WIPE
Marshalltown Iowa May 30 Louis

Hall as electrician shot his wife through
the head lastnight she dying five hours
later Hall claims ho mistook her for a
burglar but wilful murdJr is suspected
The casBwiU ba 1n

7

Be Beautiful
Again
It is difficult to bo pretty with strag-

gling
¬

healthless scanty or gray hairGrayness is a sign of decay so is the loss
of hair Dandruff means that the scalp
is sick A dry and lifeless look means
that the nourishing glands of the hair
arc not atethat they are drying up
A crawningbeauty is her hair
This is also tre man It Is their
duty to preserve itto care for itto pre¬
vent grayness to restore it to luxurious
growth and

lusterYales

Hair Tonic
Is the only thinl in the whole world thatcan be to do this It restores
the hair to its natural condition makes
active the glands which supply the color
lag matter to turn gray hair into brown
or black or whatever color it was bforeIt makes the growth heavier
cure baldness It can never hurt the hair

absolutely impossible-
All druggists Price 1 also Yales
Skin Food 5130 Yales Complexion
Cream 51 Yales Face Powder 50c
Yales Beauty Soap 23c Mme rYale Health and Complexion Special
ist Temple of Beauty 146 State street
Chicago Guide toBeauty malefree

Oiesy Foundry
and Machine Coo
Tlw HOW Hard Iron Combination a epoolalty

CRUSHER JAWQ
SHOES AND DIES
STOVE REPAIRS

AU kinds el Foundry Work atreaHonaVle prloer

6SJTH WEST SALT LAKE CI-

TTEXAS
VI-

AUnion

Pacific
MEXICO Denver

AND Gulf Ry
For Information

NEW write

Hoyt

ORLEANS Shermane-
n Agent

Snlt Xnkn City

I

iiadson Avenue

HOTEL

nndison Ave and sSth Sto NEV YORK-

J jper day and up American Plan

Fireproof and firstclass in every par-

ticular
Two blocks from the Third and Sixth

Avenue Elevated railroads
The Madison and 4th Ave and Bet

Line cars pass the door-

H CLARK IXCPFPassenger Elevator runs all nh
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE TO CREDITORSESTATE-
of Catherine Brigton deceased Notice Is
hereby given by the undersigned admin-
istrator

¬

of the estate of Catharine Bright-
on

¬
deceased to the creditors of and all

persons having claims against the said
deceased to exhibit them with the neces ¬

vouchers within ten months aftersarJfirst publication of this notice to the
said administrator at his office rooms 301
to SOS Constitution Building Salt Lake
City and County Utah

JAMES H MOYLE
Administrator of the Estate of Catherine

Brighton deceased
Dated May 2 1S93

CONTRACTORS ATTENTION

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE
until 630 p m Saturday June 1

fire for the completion of an additionalf
and alteration of a brick school

buiding for the Fortyfirst School district
Utah Plans and specifications-

can be seen at the office of the Pioneer
Sampling mill Sandy and at the office
of Bran Headlund architects 322

Doly Salt Lake city All pro-
posals

¬

will bo opened at the Fortytirst
District school house Sandy on the day
and hour above mentioned The right is
reserved to reject any and all bids

TAMES W CUSHIXG
WILLIAM D KUHRE
NEILS NEILSENM Trustees

Sandy Utah May 1 1S95

I NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
In pursuance of an order of the Probate
court in and for the county of Salt Lemade on the 3d day of January
the matter of the estate of Williami

Wootton deceased the undersigned the
executors of the estate of the said Will
lam Wootton deceased will sell at pri ¬

vate sale to the highest bidder for cash
and subject to confirmation by said Pro ¬

bate court on or after the 4th day of
June IKS all the right title interest andestate of the said William Wootton de-
ceased

¬

at the time of his death and all
the right title and interest that the saidestate has by operation of law or other-
wise

¬
acquired other than or in

addition to that of the said Wil ¬

lam Wootton deceased at the
of his death in and to all

that certain lot piece or parcel of land
situate lying and being in the said coun ¬

ty of Salt Lake territory of Utah and
bounded and described as follows towit
The homestead of said William Wootton
deceased consisting of about eleven llj
acres and described as follows Com
mencing at the southeast corner of the
northwest quarter of section seventeen
17 township two 2 south range one l-

east Salt Lake meridian and running
thence north nine 9 rods thence west
fiftytwo 52 rods thence south thirty
three and fourfifths 33 45 rods thence
east fiftytwo 52 rods thence northtwentyfour and fourfifths 24 45 rods
to place of beginning

Terms and conditions of saleCash liper cent of the purchase money to bi
paid to the executor on the day of salebalance on confirmation at sale by sain
Probate court Offers bids may blleft with the undersigned personally 01
at the office of their attorney J H Hued
room 2o Hooper block on First South
bEtween Main

Utah
and State streets Sail

Dated May 1C 189-
5FREDERICKv WOOTTONz 0 JOHN G LBRIEeuhr of the Estte William

D cW8t1 r ai

SEALED PROPOSALS-

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH MAY 15
1893 Sealed proposals will be received
unti 2 oclock p m on Saturday June 1

fqr the work of constructing about
6000 linear feet of fence at different points
along the roadway between the Salt Lake
Mi t

Springs-
Specifications

Elevator companys mill and BecKg

and forms of contract and
bond together with full instructions to
bidders will be on exhibition at the office
of the board of public works room 201

cIt hall Salt Lake City Utah on and
Saturday May 18 18D5

The right Is reserved to reject any and
all bids

By order of the board of public works
A F DOREilDS Chairman

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

NOTICETHE AUAMEETING
of the Salt Lake
Amusement Association a corporation-
for the election of directors and officers
and tho transaction of such other busi-
ness

¬

as may be lawfully considered will
be heIr at the office of said association-
In Grand Opera House Salt Lake
City Utah on Monday June 3 1S95 at 3
oclock p

mF MALTESE
B VicePresident
B S YOUNG

Directors
STOCKHOLDERS lIETNGUTAHSugar Company A

the stockholders of the Utah Sugar Com-
pany

¬

will be held at the office of the com ¬
pany No 20 Main street Sat Lake City
Utah on Saturday June 1395 at 1230
oclock p m rhe purpose for which sadmeeting is called is the adoption
code of bylaws for the use of the com-
pany

¬

H G WHITNEY
Secretary

NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE IN THE PROBATE
court in and for Salt Lake county terri-tory

¬

of Utah In tho matter of the estate
of James Moray deceased Notice of
time and place for the hearing of petition
for admission to probate of will Pur-suant

¬
to an order of said curt in said

matter notice is hereby g Thurs-
day

¬

the 6th Jay of June A D 1895 at
10 oclock a m at the county court house
in Sal Lake city Utah territory in the

of said court has been ap ¬

pointed the time and place for the hearing
of a petition of Petronala Moray praying
for the admission to probate te of a certaindocument therewith presented purport ¬
ing to be the last will and testament of
Tames Moray deceased when and where
all persons interested may appear and op-
pose

¬

the probate of said will or thegranting of letters testamentary toPet
ronnla
tion

Moray aprayed for in pet
In wines whereof I have here ¬

unto hand and affixed the
Seal seal of said court this 21st day of

May A D 1803
C E STANTON

Clerk of the Probate CaurHy A C REESE Deputy
Bennett

for Marshal Bradley Attorneys

SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF
Trust Notice Is hereby given that
whereas George B Mills and Mary Lavi
nia Mills his wife on the 18th day of
January A D 1S93 borrowed of zions
Benefit Building Society the sum of one
thousand dollars 00 and made
executed and to said Society
their note and agreement for that
amount payable in installments accord-
Ing to the tens of said note and agree-
ment

¬

and secure the said note and the
payment of all Installments and of the
tines and assessments according to the
rules and regulations of said Society on
the same date made executed and deliv-
ered

¬

to the undersigned Elias A Smith
under their hands and seals their certain
deed of trust which deed of trust was
recorded in the Office of the SJt Lake
County Recorder in Book 2 Z of Mort-
gages

¬

page 237 on the 20th day of Janu-
ary

¬

1893 which deed of trust so
Is now hereby referred to and recreapart of this notice whereby they con-
veyed

¬

to Elias A Smith the undersigned-
for the purposes named in said deed or
trust and his heirs and assigns forever all
the property hereinafter described and
whereas the said George B Mills and

Lavinla Mills his wife are now inMar in the payment of the Interest In¬

stallments and fines and there Is now due
the Society the sum of 105491 and whereas at the same time the said George
Mills and Mary Lavinia Mills his wife
pledged fifteen shares of stock of the said
Society as additional security of said
loan with authority to sell the same In
case default be made in any of the pro-
visions

¬

of the said note and agreement
prescribed Now therefore pursuant to
the terms of said deed of trust I will sell
at the west front door of the County
Court House known as the Joint City
and County Building of Salt Lake Coun-
ty

¬

Utah TerrItr In the City and Coun ¬

ty of Utah Territory on
Thursday the 1t day of June AD
1895 at 12 at public to
the highest bidder for cash al the right
title and Interest that the George B
Mills and LavinIa Mills his wife
had on the arday of January 1893 or
that they may afterwards have acquireof in or toall that piece of land
Lake County Utah particularly described-
as follows towit Commencing at a point
one 1 rod wet from the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of lot 3 in block twentythree
23 plat B Sail Lake City Survey and

running thence west two 2 rods thence
north seven 7 rods thence east two 2

rods thence south seven 7 rods tobe-
ginning

¬

together with a right of way
over a strip one 1 rod wide adjoining
said land on the east side thereof Also
ten shares of tenth series stock of the
capital stock of the ZIons Benefit Build ¬

ing Society pledged as aforesaid and will
apply the proceeds of said sale as direct-
ed

¬

in said deed of trust
ELIAS SMITHA Trustee

Dated this 22nd day of May A D 1SSS
BARLOW FERGUSON Attorney for

Trustee

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO-

uJyg
MAKE

application a permit timberupon the lands eoal of March-
3d 1891 To all whom it may Concern
Notice is hereby given that immediately-
after the publication hereof for three
weeks as required by said Act the under-
signed

¬

will make application to the Ho-
nSecretr of the Interior at Washington

a permit to cut and remove
Norway Pine and Red Pine Timber from-
aI tract of the unsurveyed public lands of
the United States situated about thirty

I miles from Heber City Wasatch County
Utah and more particularly described as
follows towit Unsurveyed land com-
mencing

¬

at the Prvoriver at the inter ¬

section of the longitude and run-
ning

¬

thence east two miles thence south
two miles thence west two miles thence
north two miles and estimated to be
when surveyed sections 12 and 13 of town-
ship

¬
3 south range S east and sections 8

and 7 of township 3 south range 9 east
containing about 2500 acres

SAMUEL J JONES
R EUGENE JONES

Postofflce Address Provo City Utah
S W DARKE Attorney for Applicant

Notice No 2301

APPLICATION FOR PATENTU-
ted States Land Office Salt Lake City
Utah April 12 1895 Notice is hereby
given that W R Belcher hamade ap-
plication

¬

for a United Patent for
the Success and Venus Lodes mining
claim situate in Big Cottonwood Mining

Salt Lake County Utah Terri ¬District ot the Success and Venus
Lodes and surface ground on each Lode
COO feet wide being U S M S No 303S
and described in the field notes and
of the official survey on tile In this plat
wun magnetic variation at 16 degrees 43
minutes east as folows Commencing at
Post No 1 a corner of the claim whence
the U S ilM No bears north degrees

minutes west 19093 feet and Post No2Gold Hill Lode bear north 73 degrees
41 mInutes west thence south CT

degrees 20 minutes east 1500 feet to Post
No 2 thence south 22 degrees 40 minutes
west 600 feet to Post No 3 thence north
67 degrees 20 minutes west 656 feet to Post
No 5 thence south 2degrees 45 minutes-
east 13736 feet to No 6i thenue north
CT degreeS 20 minutes west 853 feet to Post
No 7 thence north 29 degees ej minutes
west 13786 feet to Post whence the
quarter section corner between sections l-

and
i

12 township 3 south range l east
bears south 33 degrees 31 minutes west i

9581 feet thence south 67 degrees 20 min-
utes

¬ i
east 1 feet to Post No4 thence I

north 40 minutes east 600 feot I

to 2deg1 the place of beginning
containing 3722 acres Said Success-
and Venus Lodes locations mining I

claim being of record in the Office I

of the Recorder of said mining district at I

Argenta in Salt Lake County Utah The
nearest known locations being

Gold Hill Lode on the west
Last Chance Lode on the east
I direct that this notice be published tin

the Salt Lake Daily Herald at Salt LakeUtah Tthe newspaper published I

CIt the said mining claim for theperiod ot slate days
iYRON GROO-

1FEIl it A

CITY ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ANordinance levying a tax on real estateand improvements thereon in lamp dis ¬
trict No 1 Salt Lake City

Section 1Be It ordained by the city
council of Salt Lake city Territory oC
Utah that an ordinance entitled AltOrdinance Levying the Tar for the As ¬
sessment of Real Estate and Improvemeats Thereon Within Lamp DistrictNumber One Salt Lake CityY approvedon the 20th day of February 1895 beand the same js hereby repealedSection 2This ordinance to take effectand be in force from and after its passage

Passed by the city council of Salt-

BACKMAN

Lakecity Territory of Utah April 30th 1895and referred to the mayor for his approval s
City RecorderApproved this the 6th day of May AD 1S9 R N BASKIN

B142-
Territory

Mayor
of Utah City and County otSalt a e ssvrG H Backman recorderin and for city do hereby certify thatthe above and foregoing is a full trueand correct copy of an ordinance entitledAn Ordinance Repealing an OrdinanceLevying a Tax on Real Estate and Im ¬provements Thereon in Lamp DistrictNo 1 Salt Lake City passed by thecity council of Salt Lake city Territoryof Utah April 30th 1895 arid approvedby the mayor on the 6th day of MayuSe as appears of record In my officeIn witness whereof I have hereunto

t set Py hand and affixed the consealporate seal of said city this th15th day of May A D 1895
G H BACKMAN

City Recorder

TRUSTEES SALE

TRUSTEES SALE WHEREAS TEllCyclonius Milling Mining Company acorporation organized and existing underthe laws of the Territory of Utah by Itscertain deed of trust dated on the 6thday SC April 1S94s and recorded on the12th day of May A D 1S91 In Book Eof Mortgages on page 50 in the office ofthe County Recorder of Tooele countyUtah Territory did convey unto the unrsigned William C Hall of Salt LakeCity Utah as Trustee the following described property towit Those certainmining claims situated in the Rush Val¬Icy Mining District County of Tooele andTerritory of Utah known and describedas follows towit The Tip Top LodeMining Claim being Mineral Entry numbar thirteen hundred and twentyseven
1121 and designated as U S Lot No Onehundred and eleven Ill the same adjoin ¬lag the Silver King Lode Mining ClaimLot No 4o on the west also all that por ¬

tion of the Cyclone Lode Mining Claimsurveyed for United States Patent as Lot
ii ° one hundred and twentyfive 125that lies east of the Black Diamond LodeMining Claim which said claim adjoinsthe Tip Top aforesaid on the west To ¬
gether with all the dips spurs and an¬
gles and also all the metals ores gold
and silverbearing quartz rock and earththerein and all the rights privileges andfranchises thereto incident appandantand appurtenant and therewith usuallyhad and enjoyed also all and singular thetenements hereditaments and appurten ¬
ances thereto belonging or In any wiseappertaining and the rents Issues andprofits thereof To secure oavment ofits certain promissory note of even datewith said deed of trust for the sum oC
five thousand dollars J5000 payable oneyear after said date tc the order of B HThroop with interest at the rate of eightper cent per annum from said date andwhereas it is provided In and by saidDeed of Trust that in case of the defaultIn the payment of the said note or anypart thereof as the same became due andpayable then the undersigned the saidtrustee may proceed to sell said de ¬
scribed property or any part thereof acpublic vendue to the highest bidder forcash at the east front door of the Mc
Cornick Building corner of East Tempo
and First South streets of Salt LakeCity first giving thirty days notice ofthe time terms and place of said sale andthe property to be sold by advertisement
In some newspaper printed in t e English
language and published in said Salt LakeCity and whereas default has been
made In the payment of the principal andInterest of said note and such defaultstill continues and the principal and In¬
terest still remains due and unpaid and
whereas application has been made by
the legal holder of said note for the salo
of said premises to pay said note and theInterest thereon Now therefore at therequest of the legal holder of said note
and under and by virtue of the authority
vested in me iy said Deed of Trust no ¬
tice is hereby given that I nvlll on Mon ¬
day the 20th day of June 1393 at thehour of 12 oclock noon of said day atthe east front door of the McCornlckBuilding corner of East Temple and FirstSouth streets in Salt Lake City County
of Salt Lake and Territory of Utah sell
the above described property at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash forthe purpose of paying the said note andthe interest thereon and expenses of exe-
cuting

¬

this trust
WM C HALL Trustee

Salt Lake City Utah May 20th 1S93

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OB1
Trust Whereas en the 5th day of Jan-uary

¬
1894 Thomas H Nott Jr and his

wife Asnes M Nott executed and deliv-
ered

¬
to William Langton as trustee all

of Salt Lake City and County Territory
of Utah their certain deed of trust
whereby they conveyed to the said Will-
iam Langton the following describedproperty situate in Salt Lake County
Utah Territory towit Lots fortyfour
44 and fortyfive C45 In block three 3

of Thorndyke addition to said Salt LakeCity In trust however to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory note for thesum of 200900 of even date with said
deed with interest thereon at the rate often per cent per annum from date untilpaid executed by said Thomas H Nott-jr and Agnes M Nott to said WilliamLangton as trustee or order and which
said deed was duly filed for record in the
office of the County Recorder of Salt
Lake County Territory of Utah on the
3rd day of February 1834 and recorded in
Book 3B of Mortgages page 530 ot theRecords of said County reference to
which as a part hereof 13 hereby made
and whereas said deed provides that in-
case default be made in the payment
of said promissory note or the interest
thereon or any part thereof that thenthe whole shall become due and payable
and the said party of the second part or
in case of his absence death refusalto act or disability In any wise the theeacting Sheriff of Salt Lake County Terri-tory

¬
of Utah at the request of the legal

owner and holder of said promissory
note may proceed to sell this property
hereinbefore described or any part there-
of at public vendue to the highest bid ¬
der at the front door of the County
Court House at the County Seat of Salt
Lake County Territory of Utah forcash first giving thirty days public no¬
tice of the time terms and place of saleand description of the property to ba
sold by advertisement in some newspaper
printed and published In the County of
Salt Lake and upon such sale shall exe-
cute

¬
and deliver a deed in feo simple ot

the property sold to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof and out of the pro¬
ceeds of said sale to pay First the
costs and expenses of executing this 3

trust including legal compensation the 3
trustee for his services anti ten per cent Zattorneys fees as provided In said deed
of trust and next to apply the proceeds
remaining over to the payment of said
debt and Interest due thereon with the
remainder if any to said first
parties or their legal representa ¬
lives and whereas the interest In
the sum of 20000 which became and was
due and payable upon said promis-
sory

¬
note January 5th lS9o remains due

and is wholly unpaid and by reason of
said default the whole of said note and
indebtedness principal and interest
thereon to the 5th day of January 1895
is by the terms of said note and trust
deed due and collectable and unpaid and f
has been by the legal owner and holder
thereof declared immediately due and 2

payable and no part of the same having 1

been paid and whereas the second
party said William Langton has and
does refuse to act as such trustee and
has and does now refuse to execute the
trust Imposed upon him in said trust
deed notwithstanding the fact that ha
has been requested to so act and to sell J
the property hereinbefore described by
the legal holder of said note for the pur-
pose

¬ q
of paying said note and interest and s

the legal owner and holder of said note
has requested the undersigned to exercise
the power in me vested as the now act ¬

ing Sheriff of Salt Lake County Utah
Territory as the successor In trust
under said deed Now therefore
pursuant to the power in me vested by
said trust deed and at the request of the
legal owner and holder of said promis-
sory

¬
note I Harvey Hardy Sheriff of

Salt Lake County Utah Territory as
successor in trust will on Monday the
10th day of June A D lS9o at the hour
of 12 oclock M noon on said day at the
Front Door of the County Court House
at the County Seat of Salt Lake County
Utah Territory sell for cash to the high¬
est bidder at public auction the premises
hereinbefore and in said trust deed de ¬

scribed to pay the expenses of said trust
including attorneys fee and compensa-
tion

¬
to said trustee for his services as in

said deed provided and the amount of the
principal of said note with the interest
thereon at ten per cent per annum fromJanuary 4th 1S94 to date and will makeconveyance to the purchaser of saidpremises i HARVEY HARDY
Sheriff of Salt Lake County Successor IB

TrustJ-
AMES H MOTLT Attgy


